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managers of many schools would be willing t o  
subscribe so triflin5 a sum if the  matter could be 
brought to  their notlco. 

The Holborn  Guardians  have lately been much 
exercised in tllcir minds about the nurses’ food, 
and during a somewhat warm discussion me gather 
that all the trouble arose L‘ €ram one sansage.” 
The complaints mere that rabbits were served out 
of eeason, one sausage was scrved for dinner, and 
that  the food was badly coolred. The Infirmary 
Visiting Conlmittee reported that there was no 
ground for complaint, and  that  the supply of food 
was  ample. To this Mr. Homes took exception 
and questioned “If one sausage was served,’could it 
b3 said that  the food was ample?” Then Mr. 
Bnssett csplainecl that “all this arose from one 
sausage ; thc sausages were served ono at  a time, 
but  thcre were four of then., to  the pound, and  they 
were ready for  the nurses when they required thcm.” 

I t  ~voulcl now be highly interesting if  these 
gentlemen, who appear to  ’have plenty of time on 
hand to ~nanage  the clonlestic depart~ncnt of the 
infirlnary, would present a rcport of howmany nurses 
there are t o  a sausage-we mean, how  many nurses 
to the pound-no, not quite’ that,  but how many 
nurses cat one, two, three or four sausages at a .  
sitting ; and to  make the  inquiry of national 
importance And usefulness vhat  was the result of 
those sausages upon the nurses  when  eaten ! 

P ’  

This  reminds us of the famous “Lonclon” case 
before the Lords in  1891, when it was elicited, 
anlidst a thrill of suppressed indignation, that t.he 
night nurses’ supper sonletimes cansistcd of “one 
sardine” ! We wvonlcl rather dikest one eardinc 
than four sausages, but tastes difrer. 

--- 
\VC arc  glad  to note, from a 1qort  of a merit 

meeting of the Eoard of Management of the Swansea 
Hospital, “That  the Committee consider that  in 
future n u r m  should  be engaged for tllree completc 
years’ training in  the hospital, and  that it be optional 
whether they remain the  fourth  yew as private 
nurses. 
‘‘ That the private  nursing  clepartnltnt be con- 

ducted so as t9 pay its own expenses only. 
‘’ That  in  future no. probationer be employed 

under rule 118 as a private nurse unless she has 
satisfactorily passed her examinations, and  then 
only  under the supervision of a member of the hou. 
medical etaff. . 

“ That the remuneration of private nurses during 
their first year be two.thirds of their earnings, and 
during their second year threelourtbs of their earn- 
ings-a minimum of S35 being guaranteed.” 

Many of these recommendations are excellent, 
but probationers under no Circumstances whatever 

should be sent  out  privati nursing  for gain. are 
glad to observe,  however, that  the suggcstion of Dr. 
Brook to utilise the nurses’ labour in support of the 
hospital upkeep is not being acted upon, and also 
from the following amenities which passed between 
him  and his colleague on the Board-Miss Dillwyn 
-that no sweating is to  be encouraged :- 

‘‘ Referring to  the recommendations with regard to 
nursing, Dr. Brook said that  in a London ~veel<]y 
paper [THE BRITIBH JOURNAL OP NU~SINQ] Miss 
Dillwyn’s and his name were nmtioned as anxious 
to ‘sweat ’ hurses. . 

“ Miss Dillwyn : Yours, not mine. 
“Dr. Brook : Well, mine then. I nced scarcely 

say that  nothing  is  further from my mind. No- 
where in  South Wales would nurses be. nlore 
generously treated than  in Swansaa.” 

That’s all right. 
The Bristol Nurses’ Institute aud Private  Nursing 

Eome  has been removed from 24, Richmond Ter- 
race, where the work has gone on increasing for  the 
last  forty years, to larger and much more suitable 
premises at 3 and 4, Chesterfield Place, Olifton. 
The houses have been entirely redecorated, and 
fitted with modern sanitary and domestic appliances. 
The  private nurses have a cheerful home, and in the 
next house there ’are eight bedrooms and a large, 
pleasant sitting-room for the. reception of botll 
medical and surgiczl patients. 

Miss Ncech, the Matron of the ITertford British 
Hospital in Paris,  has been subjected to a some- 
what disconcerting oxperience by the  stupidity of 
the Swiss police. She was staying with a friend, 
3liss Ritchie, at Bex-les-Bains, near Lausanne. 
Shortly  after  their arrival  there a watch was piclred 
up  in  the marlrct-plac2 by a little girl nine years of 
age, .who informcd the police that a lady who was 
psss~ng said : “That watch is mine,’’ and took i t  
from her. Snbsequently thc girl pointed out Miss 
Eitchicr as the  lady who h a c l  tdren  the watch. 
That lady, however, had nevcr been near the place. 
Notwithstanding this she and Miss Neech were 
both arrested by  tho police  on a charge of theft 
and taken off to  the Hotel  de Villo. -- 

Here they mere treated  with the utmost harsh: 
Des,, and i t  was not  until  the  British Consul at  
Laussnne  interfered in person that  the ladies mere 
liberated  after being in prison for  thirty hours, 
during which time they were not allowed to com- 
municate with each other or w ~ t h  their friends, and 
their release was only agreed to  on their depositing 
220  each as bail. 

The girl who informed the police was aftcrwards 
examined by thc British Consul, and entirely, 
contradicted her first statement,  giving a totally 
different description of the lady who took the 
match. 
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